Stillwater Pioneer Athlete Meznorial
DREW D eLOZIER WILLIAMS
September 3, 1972 - July 3, 1992
Stillwater High School Class of 199 1

Blessed witll atllletic talen t and a fiery competiti ve spirit , Drew Williams was a
consummate scllolar-atlllete w llo sllined in all aspects of llis life . He earned nine
varsity letters in football, basketball , and baseball. An All-State Football p layer. Drew
recorded o ver four Ilundred tackles as a linebacker w llile starting tllirty -six of tIle tllirtyeigllt games in llis career.
Mature beyond Ilis years , Drew was a gentle person w llo provided leadersllip by
actions ratller til an words. Universally popular as a person , Ilis smile and sense of
Ilumor were keys to llis personality . Drew never relied on llis p lly sical feats to gain
respect. He was as serious about Ilis studies as Ile was about Ilis atllleti cs. He
tllorougllly prepared Ilimself for success in tile c lassroom and on til e field.
Above all e lse, Drew W illiams was a competitor. He loved competition in a
cllampionsllip game or on a driveway court . Giv ing Ilis best was tile essence of llis
cllaracter. A team p layer wllo loved llis teammates, Dew never let personal
acllievements affect Ilis dedication to team goals or Ilis relationsllip witll Ilis peers.
Drew was attending Soutllwest M issouri State Un iversity on a foOtball scllolarsllip
at til e time of Ilis deatll. Drew's example inspired classmates during llis lifetime and Ilis
memory con tinues to toucll tlleir lives today . He believ ed in giving a full fou r quarters
of effort , four quarters of dev otion , and four quarters o f love to every tiling associated
wi til Ilis life. Pioneer Pride llas no greater model tllan Drew DeLozier Williams .
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